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nn miiiimptDM TELL OFCONGRESSWOMAN
TO VISIT TOWN

SHARP WARNING
SENT TO SOVIETS m. miLUHuiui 1THREE ME FOUND

DEADJN HOME

SMI RUSH

,

IMPORTANT 18
i Miss Robertson of Oklahoma to AddressEngland Asks Them to Cease Stirring I

ON O SRAGE

LIVING COSTS ARE
HIGHER IN A FOIST

BOSTON, Sept. 21. Living costs
in this state were slightly higher in
August than in the preceding mouth,
hut were approximately '20 per cent
lie tow the war time peak. The in-

crease in AtiHUst, the commission on
necessaries of life announced today,
is fully traceable to the rise in food
prices which lias been sufficient to
offset the gradual 1 downward trend
in clothing. Shelter and fuel re-
mained virtually unchanged.

In Near East TroubleTrouble D. A. II. Chapter Opening Mcet- -

Ins of Season Yesterday.
DIES INJ0SP1TAL

South Londonderry Physi-
cian Operated Upon

for Stoppage

Is Witnesses Testify in Mur-
der Trial in Coun-

ty Court .

Ten-Ycar-O- Id Daughter
Alive After Being

Beaten

House Will, Take three-Da- y

Recesses Until Oc-

tober 4

Announcement that Miss Alice M. Rob-

ertson of Oklahoma, the only woman
member of the United States congress,
was expected here during the winter to
address members of Brattleboro chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
was made by the regent yesterday after-
noon in the first meeting of the season.
The meeting was held in the Unitarian
parish house and was well attended.

The following delegates were chosen
to attend the state conference to be hold

May Follow. .

LONDON, Sept. 21. Great Britain's
sharp note to the Russian Soviet govern-
ment relative to hostile activities of
Bolshevik agents in the Near East ami
in India today claimed precedence in in-

terest here over the Irish situation. The
protest sent to Chitoheriu, Soviet foreign
minister, by Karl Curzon, secretary for
foreign affairs, made public late yester-
day seemed to foreshadow important de-

velopments.
Soviet Russia was accused of having

carried on propaganda in Persia and
Afghanistan, with sending agents 'into
eastern Afghanistan to get in touch with
A o-.Ioi'l v iili:iionU in Imliji. nnil with

WAS RECOVERING ATTORNEY GENERAL
MAKES STATEMENT

BLOODSTAINED
CLUB THE WEAPON

EXPLOSION KILLS

OVER 800'PERSONS

PEACE TREATIES
EXPECTED TODAY sor Oct. 11 and 12: Mrs. AlfredWHEN HEART FAILED. j

l S. impson. .Airs. I'larK 1. lirownen,
Mrs. George- - E. Greene, Mrs. Julius L.
Stockwell. Mrs. Henry II. Thompson.
Mrs. Albert W. Rockwell. Mrs. ArthurOnly:ireveiti:'ir n settlement of nendinz (lis- -' Finger Print Clue to Murderer

Wife and 1p u tea between the Turkish Nationalists William Monroe, I. Carpenter. The regent was empow- -
I i.fwl fill VflioiifMin: tlinf mitrllf- - oe- -

Injured Few Days Ago by Falling on
Open Doer of His Automobile Had
Wide Practice and Faced Hardships
Funeral Friday.

cur among the delegates.
Two vocal selections which were

and the allied powers.
The Soviet government was asked for

assurances that these activities would
cease; and it was intimated that the com-
mercial agreement between this country

Chemical Works at Oppau,
Germany, ftlow

Upbv

Dr. Benjamin F. Millington, Gl, of gueatly enjoyed were rendered by Leland
I v.v, accompanied by Mrs. A P. Car- -

South Londonderry one of the best known
1 penter at the piano. Mrs. Charles T.

physieans in southern A, crmont, bl ' Akeley gave a paper on The Meaning and
suddenly at 11 o'clock last night in .Origin of Constitution Day. which was

Says Evidence Will Show that Respond-
ent, William Gibson, Struck Final
blow that Caused liace's Death
Numerous Exhibits.
Five witnesses had been examined by

the prosecution in the case of the state
against William Gibson of Seymour,
Tenn., charged with the murder of
George Itace. a Gassetts merchant, on
the night of May 5, when Windham
county court took a recess for dinner to-

day. The testimony of the witnesses re-

lated largely to the finding of Mr. Rare
on the kitchen floor of the store building

and Russia would be imperiled
tiii'ied hostile machinations by
vik emissaries.

Mrs.!,.. i.,.QtH. . ATnniirlnl linsiutnl follow- - interesting as well as instructive.REPORTED WHOLE of an, . , r I Henry R. Brown read an account

01:1 Daughter the Victims Beaten
to Death With Nail Studded Club.

DOWAGIAO. Mich., Sept. 21. A

Lloodstained club, nail studded, and n
bloody finger print were the clues today
by which local authorities hoped to clear
up the murder of three persons and the
serious injury of another, a child, in
their home here.

William Monroe, his wife, and their
ld daughter, Neva, were found

beaten to death with the club. In the
same room was found Ardith, 10 year-o(!- d

daughter, who had been beaten on the
head until unconscious.

WANTED WITNESS
ESCAPES OFFICERS TOWN DESTROYED

mg an operation perioriueu jwn-m- , "historic, incident which took place on
an obstruction of the biwels. Death was Stratton mountain about 1(H) years ago,
due to heart failure. Dr. Millington suf-- ! concerning a Mr. and Mrs. Harrison

Blake and baby, who travelingI were overfered attack of append.c.t.s anda serious 'nln,Mntain a tri v,,)i(.h rut((,

IVssibl.f Revenue Rill Will Re Reported
By'CominHtce Today Treaties Will
(io tu Senator Lodge's Committee at
Once.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Congress
reconvened at noon today after a recess
which began Aug. 24. Under a gentle-
men's agreement in the house, however,
that body is to begin immediately a series
of three-da- y recesses until Oct. 4 while
the senate goes ahead at full speed on tax
revision, the ratification of peace treaties
with Germany, Austria and Hungary and
with a number of other important meas-

ures, including the anti-bee- r, railroad debt

funding, allied debt refunding, and Pan-

ama Canal tolls bills.
Presentation to the senate of peace

treaties and possibly of revenue bill was

expected to be the principal events today
although there was a possibility that only
a. prefunctory session would be held and
business put over until tomorrow. The
tax measure was to be reported out by the

YorkLeft Train Before Reaching New general peritonitis many years ago. wiuci
in winch lie lived, on the morning loi- -

followed by intestinal adhesions, andwas
Plant Manufactured Explosive Nitrogen

Compound Wires Broken and De-

tails Hard to Get One Agency Says
1 000 Killed. T!usands Injured.
MAYENCE. Germany, Sept. 21 (Asso- -

tlu"se resulted in complete obstruction

in tlie death of Mrs. Blake by exposure
in a snowstorm. Mr. Blake's grand-
father was a member of the Boston Tea
Party.

A social hour followed the meeting and
refreshments of tea and sandwiches
were served by the social committee.

when he received an
men last Thursday,

injury t the abdo-cause- d

by falling

and Disapiiears With Red-Heade- d

Woman.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21. Lowell Sher-

man, an actor who is wanted by District
Attorney Brady of Sun Francisco in con-
nection with tlie case against Roscoe e,

today left a train at Harmon,
NY Y., when on the way to New York
city and vanished in an automobile with
a red-haire- d woman.

ciated Press). Eight hundred persons aa;llst the open door of his automobile.LEDOUX PROMISES
TO STOP AUCTIONS

are reported to have been killed and many SUGGESTION FOR
WEST RIVER R. R.

This information was given to a rcp-- (

resentative of District Attorney Swann'si
Police Will Allow Him to Feed Jobless

In New York To Open Bread
Line Monday.

Gasoline Driven Street Car in Use onfinance committee and the peace treaties

lowing the assault. No evidence has
been introduced to show that Gibson was
in the building at the time of the as-

sault, but it is understood that the state
has witnesses 'who were in the store
earlier that night who will testify that
Gibson was there at that time with Wil-
liam Lescord, who was convicted last
month of murder in the first degree for
the killing of Race, and who will testify
that lirpjor was drunk there that night.

Attorney General Frank C. Archibald
of Manchester and State's Attorney
Glenn C. Ilowland of Windsor are con-

ducting the prosecution and Attorneys
II. G. Topper of Springfield and F. G.
liieknell of Windsor the defense.

It was-- about 2.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon when the defense, after hav-
ing challenged several jurymen, an-
nounced that the 12 in the jury seats
were satisfactory, and the jury was im-

panelled, the state not exercising its right

(Continued on Page 8.)

! office when he went to the Grand t en-i- ,

Ira! station here to meet the 2Hh V:i- -

tury Limited from Chicago and detain
Sherman as requested in a telegram from

I District Attorney Brady.
ji

injured today by explosions in a chemical
works at Oppau in the Rhine palatinate.

Telephone and telegraph communication
in this distiict was cut by the explosion
and details were lacking this forenoon.

The plant which was the scene of the
disaster, manufactured explosive nitro-

gen comjHjund. The earlier reports stated
there were two explosions, which, besides

causing hundreds of casualties in killed
and injured, did an enormous material
damage.

lie was brought to the hospital Monday,
lie was making a good recovery until his
sudden death.

Dr. Millington was lorn in St. Clair,
Pa., Dee. 4, ls,"!, and received his medical
training at the University of Pennsylva-ni- t

and at the University of, Vermont.
He came to Vermont about .".." years ago",

settling first in Halifax, where he lived
about three years. He then moved to
South Londonderry and built up a wide
practice in that and surrounding towns,
lie was the only physician in the territory
from Chester to Manchester ami in the
winter especially he faced manv hradshins

were- - to be transmitted with a brief note
by President Harding. Indications were
that both the revenue bill and the peace
treaties plight be considered virtually sim-

ultaneously when taken up.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 Urbain Lc-- I

do;ix. whose aWivitity in behalf of New
fork's unemployed have been cuitibat-Te- d

by the police, announced early today
, that he and the police Pad arrived at
ja "compromise. '' Ue had promised, lie
jsaiil, to abandon plans lor holding a
modern "slave auction" here and the

Mr. Swann at once asked the police ot
r!M ... itimtiikfi i it. lit fn fi r.o t rf Westchester ounry to locate roiei maii. j

Harmon is a switching point on tne New
York Central lines a few miles up the
Hudson above Ossining. All trains stop,
there in order-th- at electric engines mays ponce nave agreed to aid ins eilorts to

n I'd tire )o!(U
! I.edoux appeared in Bryant park thisbe Mihstituted for steam. Sherman was

i ne of the nnrtv assembled in Arbuckle's

Shoit Koad in Virginia Where
Autos Have Hart Traffic.

The W'ardsboro Center correspondent
of this newspaper sends a picture of a
gasoline car used on tlie Chesapeake &
Western railroad, a short railroad in
Virginia, with the suggestion that such
a car might be run on the West liiver
railroad. It is a modern passenger
slreet car driven by a gasoline engine
ami carries from 2l to "J4 passengers.
The road lias been hard hit by the au-
tomobile business, which is tin reason
for adopt in? this method. The new
car Mops at any point along the line
to pick up or deliver passengers,whether at a station or at a eorntiehl,
and is proving popular to the traveling
public and to farmers li vine along tlie
line. The company will add more cars
if the tratlie demands them.

Cars of this tyi.e could be used for
carry ing mail ami express, as
passengers. " -- ' ' ' . . -

moriiM!,.- - with a '.olice and bejanSimite inhotei the night ,jsin t ribiit ion of tickets yood for break-- !
Era ncisco
injured.

Reports Thousand Killed.
PARIS. Sept. 21. Otic thousand per-

sons, are reported to have been killed and
several thousand others injured at Op-
pau. near Frankthat, in the Rhine pal- -

.1 i .1....: .. ..t. I

Virginia Rappe va

of weather and traveling conditions in
older to respond to the call of his patients.

In addition to his medical practice Dr.
Millington was interested in timberlands
in Winfiall. his son, Daniel K. Millinston

jAiii nil itat i'ii ii lining i.F iiiiiiiiuii'ii vr i
the treaties with Germany. Austria and
Hungary ,. was discussed with President
Harding de-da- by Senator Lodge of Mas-

sachusetts, chairman of "the senate for-

eign relations committee. It was indi-
cated that the treaties would be referred
to Senator Lodge's committee as soon as
they are. submitted today by President
Harding and that the committee probably
would meet tomorrow ty begin their con-
sideration.

A proposal that the anti-bee- r bill which
failed of linal passage just lie fore the re-

cess be set for early action was taken to
the White House today by Senator Ster-
ling. Republican, of Smth Dakota, who
is in charge of the measure in the senate.

fast in nearby restaurant. lie an-- i

;:oi'i,cciI he world open a ir-a- line in'
the I'.owerv on MmuLn. Lo.'io,r alsoTO PROBE FOR ANTHRAX GAMES ARRANGED

FOR FOOTBALL TEAM
be proviiicd and au employment' .,,f ' ni- - beingassoc,ated wi h himi.roduots i.ianr. ac.rdintr to a Mavencewill

h ireand Federal Authorities Making'Vermont tir operated, he said He was twice married, his first wife

CUT TO UNIVERSITY.

Fund for Students Presented bv Late

being Miss Emma Krebs of Pottsville, Pa.
She died about 20 years ago. leaving
three sons. Daniel K.. W. Parkes Mill-uusrto- n

of Hazelton. Pa., and Itobert K.
Millington, who died in Pennsylvania
aliou- IO years ago, at thence of 17. front
injuries received in a football game. His

message to the llavas agency received
here today.

The town of Oppau itself was des-

troyed by the explosion, the advices state.
The force of the shock was felt for a dis-
tance of nearly. 15 miles around. In
Mannheim one perv n was killed ami
alu:t HO others figured. The caue of
the catastrophe wes not known. iiapgood of .WILL RETURN , WITH .

Investigation.
MO. TPEUEIY Seit. 21. Recent fa-- :

tal and nearly fatal infections with an- -

tlira.x. reported to the commissioner of
industries as accidents occurring
Ve:mo?.t tanneries, have caused joint
itacst : -- a l ion by state and federal
health authorities. I

.Scratches received while handlins 5m- -

p'orled hides caused the creator number
of the infections, it was said at the
commissioner "s o'iico. J

'1 he mot recent fatality from the
disease reported the commissioner is
the death of Eugene Croissant, a helper
i:i the beam house of the Bethel ta -

sfHxmd wife was Miss Susie
Peru, daughter of Mr. and --Mrs. M. J. I .nmnrtT,

Rutland and Spaulding High on Schedule
Coach Stolte Has Men Enough

lor Two Elevens.
The local football fans will be treated

to some real football games this year, if
the high school schedule is any indication
of the class of the teams.

For the first time in recent years Coach
Stolte has enough men on hand to form
two elevens, and this should aid mate-
rially in rounding the first team into
shape. This year's team promises to be
faster than common, and with some real
fight instilled into them by hard work

Ilapgood. She survives with one daugh

Ask New Investigation.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. Another

investigation of conditions in the West
Vkuinia eool ti4ds "tvas proposed in a
resolution i nt rod need- ins the house today
by Representative Foster. Republican,
of Ohio, who suggested that the inipjiry
be undertaken by a house, mines and
mining subcommittee.

KU KLUX KLAN
BEFORE HARDING

Miss La n don Large Attendance. I

(Special, to The Reformer.) I

BURLINGTON. Spt. 21. i

At the opening of the University of,Vermont this morning Presidri-- Bailey;announced the f:ift of .sId.osh) !j the
lute Mi.--s Susan I.andon of Washington.!
D. C, as a loan fund for stud uits. Jt is'
iriven in memory of her broiler, the latel
S. AY. Landou. formerly principal of t!o;
St. Alban and the Burlington h'u-h-'
sfho ;ls and head master of the P,orden-- j
town. N. J.. Military Institute. There
is a huge attemiar.ee of student but thejnumber is ?xt avail ible until resist rn- -

Connecticut Kiver Stock Farm Again
to Have Exhibit at Valley Fair

Including Earl of Chatham.
Several years have elapsed since theTraties Are Sent rerv. , fik tl uwt if'iit i?i-.-i- r Slfi-ir.L- fnrin TTot- I

ter, Eoraine. who lives at home. He also
leaves one brother. Harry Millington of
New Pdoomfiehl. Pa.

Dr. Millintrton was n member of An-
chor Masonic iod-- e and of West Hiver
lodge of Odd Fellows of South London-
derry, lie also was an attendant of the
Methodist church.

The body will be taken to South Lon-
donderry Friday morning and will lie in
state in the P.aptist church there from
S to 1t..".i o'clock. The funeral services
will be held in the church at 10 o'clock.

t Iiot-- aliiI1 K n Vila r ffiro rrn? ra rr in i fIn.
21. TheWASHINGTON, Sept. held, Mass.. has exhibited at the Valley of tliemselvesIH RSl .YI IS REFLECTED.

Attorney General Show President In-

formation Against Order to Get
More Details.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. -- Information

in the hands of the department of
justice as to tin- - activities of the Ku Klyx
Klan was laid before President Harding

string of !." i A schedule has been made which in
Coi- -Mexico Democratic LeadersNew tion is eampleteil.

i
MAY CHIEF OF AIR SERVICE.

treaties with Germany, Austria and Hun-gor- y

were sent to the sesate for ratifi-
cation today by, .President Hnrding. The
treaties were accompanied only by a
brief formal note of transmittal and were
cut to the capitol by a White House

messenger., ;

cede His Vietary.
A.LBUQUERQUE. New Mex.. Sept.

of tie"

cludes seven games, and it is hoped that a
game with Springfield (Vt.) also can be
secured by some exchange, of dates. The
schedule is : '

Oct. S Vermont academy at Saxtons
River.

Oct. 1." Bellows Falls at Bellows Falls.
Oct. 22 Greenfield at Brattleboro.

21. W. C. Oesterich. in chare
to- -

! ir- -

Democratic state headquarters here,
dav coi'.cedel election of Holmes O. I

fair, but it will bring a
standard-bre- d horses to Brattleboro for
next week's exhibition. Heading the ex-
hibit will be the well-know- n Earl of
Chatham, recognized not only as a great
show horse but as one of the greatest
speed sires in New England. The Earl
has won SO blue ribbons in the course of
his show career, while his colts have won
almost innumerable premiums. In addi-
tion to the Earl of Chatham the Connec-
ticut River Stock farm's string will in-
clude Peter Vonia, 2.(S1,i. a son of the
famous I'eter the Great, and a number
of brood mares and youngsters.

WILL SELL BUTTONS
FOR BAND BENEFITTHE WEATHER.

, todav by Attorney General Daugherty.President Appoints Pafricii Diplomatic after the latter had conferred with Direc-App'dntmc- nts.

i tor Burns of the department's bureau of
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1M Joseph C 'investigation who has been conducting an

Grew of Massachusetts, now inericnti i '"'"''' "l""' xv,li, !l 1,1 l,i,st a report
An-- federal action against theto Denmark, was nominated or-da- y

by President Harding to he minister I ganization. to Mr. Daugherty ,

to Switzerland. At the same time the would probabl y be under some statute
nominated John 1). IVinee nf'cring canspiracy. He made clear, how- -

20 Probably Spaulding high atOct.
Bar re.

sum. Republican, as United States sen-et- or

over Richard II. Hanna. Democrat.
With reports from every county in 'lie
state, in a majority of which the vote
virtually was complete, ). L. Phillips.
Republican campaign manager, claincd

Showers Tonight and Tomorrow
Wanner Tonight.

WASHINGTON", Sept. 21.
weather foreeast: Showers tonizht .i).Bursum's majority would exceed in C dumbiapi" If

Nov. T Amherst at Brattleboro.
Nov. 12 Keene at Brattleboro.
Nov. 10 Rutland at Brattleboro.
This year Spaulding high has a strong

team, and will try to take the champion-
ship of the state from Rutland, so the

Tlie
and

.M'W .Jersey
I uiuversitv, t

a
be minister to Denmark.

WORD TO SERVICE MENtonight. Incrcas- More than a third of all Amcricr.n
carpets are woven in Philadelphia mills.

Thursday. Warmer
ing. suutherly. winds..

Present 'games w ith Spaulding and Rutland willCol. Gibson I'rges Them to
vc tne most important ones of the season.

Col. Nnson Mathews Patrick of the
corps of engineers was nominated bv th- -

President to ! chief of the air service
with the rank of major general.

f.omb.o still contains two buildingsthat witiicsid the performance of
.''., il.espoac s plavs !tirni. Shal.es- -

!;:r.-'- s life--- 1. Middle 'lemple had
i'ud the hail of Gniv'., I;m.

ASK AID FOR HOMELESS.

ever, t lint on its lace tlie literature ot tlie
Klan was not in violation of the law and
what was to be determined was what
went on behind the scenes.

An investigation of the Ku KIux Klan
is also proposed by Representative Tague.
Democrat, of Massachusetts, in a resolu-
tion which he has prepared and expects
to introduce today.

Department of justice officials declined
to express an opinion os to the possibility
of federal investigation of the Ku KIux
Klau. but it was indicated that the de-

partment would take steps to gather fur-
ther details of the situation. So far, it
v. as said, the department's information
consisted Iprgcly of isolated complaints
which had come in from numerous sources
which had come in from private individ-
uals and organizations.

Claims to Clean-l'- p Squad.
Arrangements have been made with

the Veterans' Bureau of the United
States government to have the services
of a group of experts, known as the
Clean-U- p Squad, for four days for the
work in this countv. The squad will be
at the Armory at Bellows Falls Sept. 21
and ; and at the Valley fair, Brat-
tleboro, Sept. 27 and 2S. At the Valley
fair the work will be done in tents which
can be easily located.

Volunteer Salespeople at Valley Fair
Time to Help Organization End

Season with Clean Slate.
P.uy a button for the band!
This will be the slogan on Valley fair

days. Sept. 27 and 2. when buttons,
hearing the magic words "Pratt leboro
Military I! ami Penefit' will be sold bv
volunteer salesmen and salesladies to all
comers at any price from lo cents to
SIC. in the discretion of the buyer.

The village appropriation of $1,000
for band concerts was very generous and
under ordinary conditions probablywould keep the band in funds until an-
other spring. Put owing to reorganiza-
tion, there have been some heavy extra
expenses to liieet, ami if the band is to
(inish the season with a clean slate and
go on to fill its proper place in the com-
munity in the years to come it will need
more money this fall.

The players get about $1 a day for ae-tu- al

engagements where a full day is
required, but they get very little for re-
hearsals and concerts and the uniforms,
some instruments ami all the musie and
incidental expenses which have to he
met are double what they used to be in

Seventy People Left Destitute After Fire
In Iehanon. .

LEBANON, N. II., Sept. 21. A call
has been sent out for clothing, etc., for
the victims of Friday's fire when, it Is
estimated, that 70 people were made
homeless and lost most of their household
furnishings and clothing.

The people of the town have been

First Baptist Church

7." Social at residence of The purpose is to get action on allTlmrsdnv.
Mrs. .1. .1.1 i i . . 1 1 . i i . i ,

tey. claims of every kind or nature growing ; asseu io oring an me cioimng, snoes,
or their underwear, etc., to the store of Richard- -out of service which veteransEndeavor :Friday. 4 ' p. m. Junior

7.::) Church prayer meeting. son & Langlois, where it will be dis- -families now have. The nnfke-u- p of the
actionsquad is complete, insuring early

of
la the homos

families there m
key installed in

on every claim. Certain classes dis
of many old Moorish

iv be still seen a great
a place of honor. ItUniversalist Church

tributcd'among the people who need it.
Any articles that are left over from this
collection will be stored there to be kept
for any later emergency which will save
canvassing the town again when the need
arises.

ir old home in Spain
the Moors dominated

is the key of the
in the days when
iiiai country.

Wednesday, fi p. m. Meeting of the
Daughters' Circle. Covered dish supper.This is the lirst meeting since vacation
and a full attendance of members is KILLED BY CORN CUTTER.tne old 1- irst Regiment band days. Sev-

eral new uniforms had to be liought this
year, and some old bills paid up although

ability may be rated immediately. Come
and present any claims you may have.

Bring your discharge certificate. Be
sure you know your organization, army
serial number, and number of insurance
certificate if needed.

The American Legion desires to help
the service men. Join it, help yourself,
help your comrades, help your country.
It is the one great organization doing a
practical work for God and country.

THE AMERICAN LEGION,
By E. W. Gibson.

Brattleboro, Sept. 21.

Red Men s Hall
there was no legal claim against this
new band on account of back bills. TheMethodist Episcopal Church

7.."t) Prayer meeting

Machine Bursts, Killing One and Injur-
ing Two Others.

LOWELL, Mass., Sept. 21. Harold P.
Llvod, 23 of Somerville, was instantlykilled and two other men, Richard Rou-sa- y

of Medford and Nathaniel Lowe of
South Billeriea were seriously injured
when a corn cutter flew to pieces while
in operation on a farm in Billeriea yes-
terday forenoon.

Friday evening,
in the vestry.

International Paper Co.
Relations With Its Employees

Much publicity is being given to statements
alleged to have been made by officers of the La-

bor Unions claiming to represent the former em-

ployes of the Company, who have been on strike
since the first of May.

, These statements are to the effect that there
have be.en or will be negotiations between the of-

ficers of the Unions and this Company for the
purpose of bringing about a settlement of the
striker

, ...Such statements are likely to mislead and de-

ceive the former employes and those who may de-

sire to enter or remain in the Company's service.
For this reason it seems proper to publicly ad-

vertise the fact that there is no foundation what-
ever for such statements and that no negotia-ion- s.

of any character have taken place or will
take place with the general or local officers rep-
resenting the men on strike.

So far as this Company is concerned, all in
its. service will be governed by the Company's
statement dated May 24th, 1921, together with
the operating rules of the Company dated July
5th, 1921, based on the offer of May 24th.

Any statements contrary to the foregoing
are misleading and unwarranted. .

International Paper Company
P. T. DODGE, President

.. , ALLEN CURTIS, Manager

Centre Congregational Church

Thursday, Sept. 22 Annual meetingand luncheon of the Woman's Association
in the chapel nt 1 p. in. Dr. Harriet E.
Parker will tpeak.

Chinese women have taken to skirts
and are wearing them over their trousers.

Thursday, Sept. 22. at 8 p. m. Regu
hir meting of Pocahontas Council, I)
of P. Let every member make an ef
fort to 1h' present.

Friday, Sept. 23. T. . R. M, sjiecia
meeting. A good attendance is desired

Dance every Saturday night.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Wednesday, Sept. 21. Regular meet-i.ii- i
of Protective Grange. Program in

charge of the Graces.
Friday. Sept. 2."., ar S o'clock The

women of Mooscheart Legion will have a
public whist and d party to
which the public are invited.

Masonic Temple

WARNING P.Y WARDEN.

Season Not Yet Opera for Taking Part-
ridge and Woodcock.

The open season for partridge and
woodcock does not begin until Oct. 1.
This fact has been published several
times, but there are still a few careless
hunters who haven't yet arrived at a
realization of t!e fact that we have a
new partridge law, and are taking part-
ridge out of season. Their "reward will

music was all the property of Fred C.
Lcitsinger, former band leader, so new
music has been required.

The band organization is composed of
I rest Gustafson, president; R. P.
Churchill, treasurer; and Alson M. Du-ga- n,

director. The committee apiointcd
by the Chamber of Commerce to assist in
financing the band is composed of E. II.
Crane. Maj. L. D. Taylor, and Col. E.
W. Gibson.

The officers and the committee believe
that it will not be necessary to ask for
subscriptions for the band every year,
but that after this year it will bo g.

Everyone in town benefits
by having a good hand, and everyone
will be willing to contribute not. less
than 10 cents nor more than $10 to
wear a band button Vallev fair days.

Plans are being considered to make
Rrattleboro the home of the new First
Regiment- band, and it would be very ap-
propriate as long as Col. Gibson lives
here, hut as the regulations require 4
enlisted men this cannot be accomplished
in a moment.

P.uy a button for the band on Valley
fair da vs.

be a good stiff fine if they get caught at!
it. It is unlawful to snare or trap part-
ridge or any other game. The only law-
ful way to take game is by shooting.

E. II. METCALF,
County Warden.p. m.

command- -
Wednesday. Sept. 21. 7.30

Stated conclave of Reaiiseant
cry. No. 7. K. T.

TONIGHT'S
THE NIGHT

of that

Big
Carnival

Dance
IN FESTIVAL HALL

Make That
Spare
Room

Earn Money
During

Valley Fair
Week

Advertise Now
. in .The Reformer's

classified columns

OUIMET HAS HARD STRUGGLE.

Reaches Ninth Hole Three Down But
Wins Morning Round.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21. Francis
Chicken Pie Supper

The men of the Episcopal church will
The banana is one of the curiosities Ouimet of Boston ran into another hard

of the vegetable kingdom, being not a! match today in the national amateur j

tree, a palm, an herb, a bush, a shrub, j golf championship here and barely man-
or a vegetable, but a herbacious plant aged to reach the ninth hole three down,
with the stature of a tree. Although it! to Harrison Johnson of . St. Paul, who'

serve a Chicken Pie Supper at the Epis-

copal parish house, Thursday, Sept. 22. sometimes attains a height of thirty went out in ,'57 strokes to Ouimet's 40.
fee!, there is no woody fibre in any part 'Ouimet finished the morning round one

f its structure, and tlie bunches" grow-- ! up to Johnson.- -

'n" on tlie dwarf banana plant are Jesse Guilford of Boston had a lead
d'ten heavier than ilie stalk which sup- -' of one hole over Dewey Weber of Chi-por- ts

them. " ' cago at the end of the first 18.

First table at 5.S0; second table at .t."

Tickets 75 cents


